
Cross Fellowship Church exists to glorify God by making disciples of all nations.

Two Ways Our Future Glorification Does Not Compare to Our Current Sufferings (vs. 18)
• Our future glorification will include the redemption from any original sin for eternity. (vs. 19-22) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Our future glorification will include the redemption from any personal sin for eternity. (vs. 23-25)

Future Glorification
Romans 8:18-25
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We are grateful that you have come to worship with us today and pray 
that you feel welcome. If you have any questions about our church, the 
service, sermon or anything else, we would love to talk to you! Stop by 
the Welcome Table in the lobby or talk to one of the elders. We also  
encourage you to complete a Visitor Information Card at the Welcome 
Table or online at crossfellowshipchurch.org/connect.

Elders
John Crawford  /  john.crawford@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Jared Chasteen  /  jared.chasteen@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Bill Lehmer  /  bill.lehmer@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Erik Odegard  /  erik.odegard@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Mike Sanders  /  mike.sanders@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Discipleship Communities
Our Discipleship Communities (DCs) 
provide leadership, community, 
encouragement, and accountability 
as we live as disciples who love God 
supremely, one another humbly, 
and the world sacrificially. For more 
information or to join a DC, visit 
crossfellowshipchurch.org/dc.

Update: All DCs are paused until at 
least Jan. 13. Stay tuned for updates.

Offering
Thank you for your generosity! 
There are a few ways you can give:

• Place your gift in the offering 
box in the back of the room.

• Give through the 
Church Center 
app (iPhone and 
Android).

• Give online or 

Welcome 
to Cross 

Fellowship 
Church!

@crosskc

/crossfellowshipchurch

Members’ Meeting
Sunday, Dec. 6  /  4-5:30 p.m.  /  DoubleTree Hotel
Current CFC members: Join us to hear a stewardship report, vote on the 2021 
budget, get updates from ministry team leaders, and vote to affirm new members 
into our church family.

Prospective New Church Members
We’re excited to announce the following individuals have completed the CFC 
membership process and are being recommended by the elders for membership: 

• Clara Costello
• Emilee Cox
• Ben Ferreira
• Nicole Ferreira
• Rachel Johnson
• Colter Stevenson
• Anna Stevenson
• Haley Stuver
• Bryce Zimmerman

We will vote to affirm these individuals into membership at our Members’ Meeting on 
Dec. 6. If you don’t yet know them, we encourage you to pursue them so you can 
vote meaningfully. If you have concerns about any of these individuals not meeting 
the CFC membership requirements, please contact the individual directly first. If you 
still have concerns after talking with them, please let the elders know.

Order of Service
Call to Worship: Psalm 86:8-10, 12

“10,000 Reasons”

“Only a Holy God” 

Prayer of Confession

“I Stand Amazed”

“Amazing Grace”

Prayer

Sermon: Romans 8:18-25

“Jesus, Thank You”

Partaking of the Lord’s Supper

Prayer and Benediction

Announcements


